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ing the mounted infantry section in the
attack on Koikori. When the enemy were
attempting1 an outflanking movement he
restored the situation toy the able way he
handled his -section under heavy machine-
gun fire, which severely wounded him. He
set a fine example of courage to those under
him.

Lt. Robert Cowan Lees, 86th Bty., R.F.A.,
T.F.

For great, gallantry and initiative as
F.O.O., from the 14th to 16th Sept., 1919.
He moved with the. mdst forward troops
during the whole advance,, and gave invalu-
able information and observations to the
battery, especially during the attacks on
enemy positions five miles south of Lijma on
the 15th Sept., and at Myanselga on .16th
Sept. when much of his work was carried out
under very heavy fire.

T./Lt. William Little, -North'd Fus., attd.
Karelian' Vol. Bn.

For marked gallantry and devotion to
duty. On thfe night of 13/14th Sept., 1919,
he was in command of a post of fifty men,
near Mikheeva Selga, when 'he1 was sur-
rounded and repeatedly attacked by the
enemy. The action lasted for six hours.
Although early wounded he held the post
until dawn, thus enabling operations to be
carried out as originally planned.

T./Lt. (A./Opt.) Walter Morris, "B"
Coy,, 19th M. Gun Bn., M.G.C.

For conspicuous gallantry at Koikoii, on
8th Sept. 1919. .He was in command of a
subsection of machine guns detailed to cover
the advance of the infantry in an outflank-
ing movement on Koikori. He handled his
guns most ably, and, under heavy fire, suc-
cessfully engaged the enemy whilst the in-
fantry withdrew. He then fought his guns
unassisted out of a dangerous -position. On
10th Sept. he again did excellent work.

Capt. John Byron Noel, York. L.I., attd.
1st Volunteer Battn.,-Korelian Regt.

For conspicuous gallantry on 2nd August,
1919,. south of Unitza. While on recon-
naissance®duty his party were suddenly fired
on from all sides, causing them to withdraw.
Finding that a man had been left behind
wounded he returned and under heavy fire
carried him out of danger.

.Lt. Cyril . Wrottesley Sharp, 482nd Field
Coy., R.E.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. As Reconnaissance Officer he has in-
variably advanced with or beyond the attack-
ing troops, and has made the' only survey of
the area between Medj<wa Gora and a point
twenty-five miles to the south On 7th
June, 1919, south of Medjeva Gora, and
again on 23rd June, he collected information
and mapped roads and railway under fire.

Lt. Walter Vivian Wood, R.N.R"
F'or conspicuous gallantry and determina-

tion at Rimskaya, on 29th August, 1919.
He led his section into action with great skill

coolness and captured thirty prisoners,

Capt. William Birkhead Birkby Yates, I/1th
Bn., W. .Rid. R., T.F:

On 21st May, 1919, in command of a, bat-
talion of Russian troops, during the attack on
Medveja Gcra, he handled his men with
ability and courage again? t an attack from
both flanks. He has consistently done good
work in the field since the summer of 1918.

CAflSTAiDIAlN FORCE.
Oa,pt. John Kenneth Niesbitt, Qu<ebeo R.,

attd., MaiLaon'Ute Coy.
In the advance on Maselgia, on 1st and-2nd

May, 1919, be .handled a 'Lewie gun himself.
He wias on botih days fighting always in
advance of the troops, and on two occasions,
by lying in wait for enemy patrols, was aible
to cause a number of casiuiadties to tihem. On
fttih May, at Dianova Gora, his flianking party
captured three miachinie guns anld1 six
prisoniers. Be showed gallant and able
leadership.

AWARDED A BAB TO THE DISTINGUISHED
CONDUCT MEDAfi.

999397 A./B. .J. Buss, D.C.M., M.MTR.
(Gamberwell).

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion io
duty at Rdmskaya, on 29th August, 1919,
wihen he advanced with hds machine gain
under (heavy fine, and' by skilful handling of
thie same: wtas largely responsible for1 the
ciaJptiuire of 30 prisoned >by his section.
(D.O.M. gazetted 5t-K' Dwem-ber, 1918.)

AWARDED THE DISTINGUISHED CONDUCT
MEDAL.

11299 Rfn, E. Biridge, No. 1 -Spec. Coy.,
K.R..R.O. ([E] Blackdown,)..

On 27th Augiust, 1919', during! the action
at Koikori, he' bandaged up an officer
undid1 heavy madhiniei-giun fire. He kept off
tihie enemy, wiho were attempting to outflank
our troops, while Cpl. .Lidington fetched a
stretcher: Ha then, assisted by Cpl. Ald-
ington,' carried the officer to a place of
safety, and them returned to the front. He
showed great courage and coolness'.

147129 T./<Sjt. J.' J. Cannon, M.M., 19th
Bn.', M.G. Corps (Ohesteirfi'eJtd).

At Ussuna., on tih© nighit of the 9th Sep-
tember, 1919, an >eineimy patorol was reported
to be in rear of oiuT1.position. He organised
a party of British and. Russian troops1, and
went out to verify this .report. He en-
counteoiad a, paity of. th'e enemy, about 40
strong, aaiid engaged them at 20 yartds ranigse.
He then withdirew and reported to his
ofliceri, with thie riesult that tfhe eauemy attack
was beaten off with heavy loss. Niext day -he
again rendered giallant service.

10466 S:jt. H. Head, Beds. &'Herts. Regt.
(Bfanbrury, Oxon).

On two oidoasions, 10 miles north of Med-
ve>j.a Go'ra, and 8 mdleg s'ofuth of Medveja
Gora,, on. 15th. May and- 10th. June .respec-
tively, h© wag in commland' of three trench

These be "handled with <K>n-


